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1940s lead toy ship found in Dublin Lake.
Placard from a WWII PT boat life raft found in Lake Contoocook.
The former Hearse House from the Old Burying Ground, now located off of Nutting Road near North Street. The doorway was originally wider.
Civil war era hand vice found in Dublin.
Late 1800’s woodworkers level found in Dublin.
Silver 1950’s Boy scout neckerchief slide found in Sawyers field.
WWII silver skull ring found in Lake Contoocook.
Coins
A cache of silver American coins from the 1930s & 40s found at Woodbound Inn’s old rope tow.
1824 Liberty head large cent found in Jaffrey.
Silver half dollar found at Humiston field Jaffrey.
1860 American Indian head penny.
1880?? American Indian head penny. Found at Old Town Farm Peterborough.
1893 American Indian head penny. Found in First Church lawn, Jaffrey Center.
1796 Draped Bust large cent found at Melville Academy Jaffrey.
1852 American 3¢.
Found in Fitzwilliam.
1821 American dime. Found in Fitzwilliam.
1822
1/2 reale.
Found at Kimballs, Jaffrey.
1796
One reale. Found at the Bible Conference in Jaffrey.
1860 American Gold Dollar

Found at Ogunquit Beach, Maine.
928 Italy
22k gold

Found at Ogunquit Beach, Maine.
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